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ern OrcRonlnn, The Ashland Tribune
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aKOnoB PUTNAM, Killtor and Manager

Rnt(rod a second'Clsaa matter at Med-for- d.

Oregon, under the act of March
1879.

Official Paper of the City of Medford
Offlolal raper or jacKiion wumf.

VOBSOKEPTZOH J&ATK.
One ynir, Y mall ''SSi!
One month, by mall ........
Per month, delivered by carrier in

Medforrt. Jacksonville and Ccn--

Saturday only, by mall, per year.. 200
wlv1v. r Year w

woiur cmcrDi.ATioK.
Dally averaKe for six tnontha ending

December 31. mo. Jiixi.

full --6ad "Wire Trait Tttrn
BlapateAea.

"The Man Tribune Is tm 1 at the
Ferry News Stand. Ban Francisco.
iv.f.T.rt llntrJ Kevm Htand. Portland.
liowmsn Ncwa Co. Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.

sreotOXS. OSSQOH.
uimnnil. nt Southern Oregon and

Northern California, .and the faateat- -

pSflll55JS. aW5nt. 10: 8340:

Fhbndrldlho'and dollar Gravity
Water System completed, giving finest

mountain water and alx--

te'iillwot street being paved and
n. fnv nl n iStlt AXjCCedlnff

000.000.
omr making a total of twenty miles

of pavement
Poatorf!c Vccelpta for year fndlnK.. j w .a. ... innmniA at ai TM?r

cent" Bank aepbslU a gain of 25 per

Banner fruit city In Oregon Rogue
River Spltxcnucrg appiea wuu Bnrcjr-stake- s

prise and title of
"Apple Xing f World."

at the National .Apple Show, Spokane.
1V0, and car of Jfewtowns won

- wt Prtaa to 1918
at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, B. C .. .,

Rogue Iliver peara orouiui """'prlcts In all markets of the world dur
ing the past hi year.

Write Commercial club, inclosing
cents Tor hostage for the finest commn
nlty jMimphlot ever publlBheU.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

6

Mentioning No Names.
Wo mention no names, but "wo'd like

to know,
Who it is among you, who come

and go.
Who scribbles fresh notes to a comely

maid,
Then sits in his office alone-afrai- d!

We mention no names, as we said
. betoro ,, ,

But what is the namo on his office
door,?

We mention no names but we wonder
all

At the nerve of the man and his
ironclad gall

To sit'in a coveted offico chair
Yet we are the men who have put

him there.
And tho state who is mother of

young Recall
Does nothing but wonder at it alL

.When a man starts telling of the
good Jobs ho o'neo held, edge off
there's a touch coming.

A tank containing five million
of molasses burst and flooded

tho streets in New Oreuans. Most
emphatically that Is a city to stick
to.

i .Also it Is a good place for flies
and politicians to gather around.

. Speaking: of names, this head
gardener from Stockholm is named
Green.

, Buolah Binford has been put in

moving pictures. That adds a whole
row of records to her string.. ,

A dispatch , says; Taf t won't play,

at politics on his western trip. More
HUoly it will be hard work.

jA Boston man has mado a mechan-
ical figure of a woman that can talk
for hours without running down.
With a Httlo rooro time ono could Bt

make a Joko out of that.

(Speaking of photographers, that
Mona LlBa stunt was tho groatest in

tho picture taking business.

FIGHT TOO WARM FOR

WOODM ENGINEER

I t
b t-- t t

P. Y' Dodfjc, having served one
weoU us ciitriucer for the city of
WoodvilJe, ImB resigned. Woodville
is flonMriorulilv utrituted over tho
typo of municipal water system wliicji

is to ho put in, there being two luc
tlons'.oapli, having fuvprito unci wide
ly vnriont idens as to tho proper
Btvlo of plant. Mr. Dodge found tho
oroHB-flr- o of contention Tnther too
warm for comfort, mid wnbhed his
hand of tho affair with n lefter, of
resignation couched in, the most d,ip

ioiiitttio" langiuigo. And, the Wood-

ville waj.er wur goes merrily on,
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CUMMINS VIEW" OF TAFT.

IN RESPONSE "to indented requests of tlie Chicago ."Rev-oi'd-lcral- (l,

Senator Ominnius o lown hasv issued a
statement of the reasons why he will not support TaTt, for
renomination. Ilis remarks iudieato that Senator Cum
mins is one of the few men in public life who plaee principle
above party.

Eight points arc presented by tho Iowa senator upon
which Mr. Taft's record must be judged. Tn nearly all of
them, the president shines as a reactionary of the deepest
standpat dye. Beginning with his position on the Payue-Aldric- h

tariff law aud ending with his Arizona veto, settfree-l- y

an act can be construed as progressive, unless it be the.
non-partis- an peace treaties.

A point brought out by Senator Cummins, which haA

largely eseaped popular attention is the president's atti-
tude upon the bill for the further regulation of interstate
commerce camel's. This bill was put through the commit
tee under the coercion of Air. Aldrich with the declaration
that it should not be changed an iota.

"Jf this bill had passed as insisted upon by the presi-
dent the work of nearly a quarter of a century would have
bcon swept away and we would have taken a long step
backward in the regulation of our railways," states Air.
Cummins. "Afanv parts of it were so bad --that thev found
no defenders, and such effort as was made to defend the
administration bill was led by Mr. Aldrich and Ah. Elkins.
It was reconstructed upon the floor of the senate by the
progressives against the violent opposition of the reaction-
aries who were acting for the president."

Another point brought out is Mr. Taft's action upon the
postal savings bill. The progressives had practically won
their fight to deposit the monev put into the postqt'fice in
the banks of the local communities, but, as Senator Cum
mins states "Just as we were on tiie point of passing the
bill President Taft had sufficient influence to rewrite that
part of the bill,, and everybody recognizes that the law as
it was finally adopted, in that respect, was a victory for the
great city banks and a defeat for the small country banks."

The income tax law was another point wherein the pres
ident proved a disappointment. The progressives bad
tried to attach it to the Payne-Aldric- h tariff bill and had
reason to believe the president supported them, "but", as
Air. Cummins asserts, "at the moment when it seemed like-
ly to succeed the president, under the leadership of Mr. Al
drich and lus close associates, brought forward the so-qall- ed

corporation tax law and defeated the proposal to
levy a tax upon the great incomes of the country."

All. Taft's support of Ballinger, the Controller Bay in-

cident and his attiutdcon conservation were all opposed to
the progressive attitude. Concerning the reciprocity
treaty with Canada, Air. Cummins says : ' ' Reciprocity is a
progressive tterm, but I think it is time that most of the
progressives have been unable to find in the Canadian bill
the essential elements of reciprocity. It is a false pretense
from beginning to end. It gives free pulp and free paper to
publishers using print 'paper and it gives free farm pro-
ducts, but it will not reduce the cost of living, and it will
not, in my judgment, widen or enlarge our markets for
manufactures in Canada. Its evil effects have been greatly
exaggerated, and its beneficial effects arc almost wholly
imaginary."

' "It's hard for me to think of the Canadian bill as pro-
gressive, believing as I do that its passage was the result
of an understanding between the president and those emi-
nent reactionaries, Penrose of Pennsylvania and Lodge if
Arassaehusetts, that they would see it through the senate if
all other tariff hills reducing duties be vetoed."

Regarding the tariff bills, the Iowa senator remarks:
"They were both prepared with the greatest care and in
the full light of abundant information and both amply jus-
tified by the standard of protection. I predict that these
bills gave the president thdonly chance he will ever have
to sign acts of congress reducing the iniquitous duties of
the Paync-Aldrieh-la- w but preserving the system of pro-
tection."

Regarding the Arizona veto, Afr. Cummins, who does
not favor recall of judges, says: "If these constitutions es-

tablished in the respective states a republican form of
government aud this is not denied by the president
they were entitled to admission, and, in my judgment,
when the president vetoed the resolution because he is op-

posed to the recall of judges, he repudiated the most esssn-tia- l
principle of free government.

"Afy general conclusion is, therefore, that in every
struggle which has taken place since All". Taft became pres-
ident upon vital things his allies and supporter have been
the senators and members of the house who, however hon-

est they may be, are known from one border of the country
to the other as reactionaries or standpatters and not pro-
gressives.

"If the voters of the republican party believe that the
old leadership should be perpetuated they can find no bet-

ter nominee than Ah'. Taft.I do not believe it ought to be
continued and,, therefore, without any personal disparage-
ment of the president, I am hoping that a progressive re-- 1

publican will be nominated and elected next year."

Little Talks of Productiveness

(Gold Hill News.)
That tohncco is one of the many

crops of high cotnercin! value that
may he grown in tho llogue river
vulloy appears to lie conclusively
demonstrated in . X. Fotiutiiin'tt gur-plnn- ts

are growing. Tho leaves arc
over three feet iu length, nnd from
den iu this city, where forty thrifty
present prospects it Jpohs an (hough
Mr. Fountain would ho nhsolutcly in-

dependent of tho tohncco trust the
coming winter.

Corn Tea Feet High.
C. Coppack has corn ten feet tall

iu his'garden on, the. south, hide. He
h rought Jlio seed from Arizona, where
it is known us n nearly variety. Luch

12. 1.

stalk bears two ears, and it is just
getting ready to use. Sir. Coppack
will have roasting-ear- s,

anil the surplus will ho dried for win-

ter use. The com hus been given
plenty of water, hut has had little
euro otherwise this summer, us Mr.
Coppuck has been nwuy from home
a largo pnrt of tho time. From the
luxuriance with which it grows, it
would seem thut this variety wotijd
he n particularly good one to plant
for fodder.

Ham's Valley reaches.
Snins Valley peaches have boon

welcomed iu thu local market this
week. While tho crop is short or
perhaps because it iu short, the fruit

PRYCE FIGHTS

MEXICAN TRIAL

Late Commander of Rebels Mnkos

Game Resistance In Federal Court

Aflalnst Bcliifl Deported for Trh
For Kllllnn Tla J nana Postmaster

LOS ANOKhKS. Cnl., Sept. .12.-Wi- th

practically tho entiro Miwioni
Herniation of Tja Junta horo to tes

tify uguiitat liim, Onpl. Ithjos Pryct
late genernt of tho Liberal unity ).
Lower California, appeared before
Judge Olin Wellborn iu tho United
States district court to bulk the fmn
efforts of the Mexican government ti
take him hnck to Mexico for trial
The specific charge againt l'ryet
is that of having murdered tho post
master of Tin Jmuia during the bat
tie of May t.

Tho Mexican government is spend
ing thoiHunds of dollars iu pu-hi- nj

the proceedings ngnni'it tho soldic
while I'ryco is conducting bin defetis
solely on tho contributions made i

his former comrades, American nut
Mexicans alike.

E. K. Kirk, a vouug attorney o'
San Diego, assisted by his wife, rep
resented Pryce in court today.

STOLE NICKEL FAR- E-
DISTURBED CONSCIENCE

SEATTLE. Wn., Sept, V2. Aftc
worrying 1," .xenr because h
sneaked r ride on a Milwnukoe trail
annd didn't rmy bis five cent fare. A
O. Mills of Milton, this state, camr
into Iho offico of the pnsscngei
agent here today nnd paid up tin
nickel and 120 cents interest.

"Now I'll be able to sleep hotter"
said fills.

The railroad jteoplo didn't know
just what fund to put tho '2? cent'
into.

this year is of exceptional size
Muirs from the Worrol orchard and
Chair's Choice from the Fitzgerald,
orchard have averaged nearly three-fourth- s

of n pound per peach ft
several boxes, lloth the Worrel nnd
the Fitzgerald crops will be disponed
of in the local market, as thu dcmuitt
is brisk and the price good, its high
jis five cents a ixnind being p:itd foi
urn choicest fruit. t$. E. Jliller, iho
has the lurgeAt x!ne'h orchard in
Samsvalley, will market about u
thousand boxes, this season, most of
which will be shipped to Portland,
whero his fruit has an established
reputation and eomautls ii fancy fig-
ure.

J J JJ. UJ.1 !J 1J, "il-- J

CITY NOTICES.

OKDrHAWOE MO. 059.
An orillnanca naNosHlnR- - tlio nroiK-rt-ailjaconl to untl bcncflleU by the Hlx.lncfi

lateral itowir coimlrncteil nlnni; Kirstreet from t&coml ntrevt to Jar.kKon
icct for the coat of constructs the

name and providing tho manner of car-ryl-

salJ anHcHKini'itlfi Into full effect
Thu City uf Mcdforil ilotlj onlillii a

follows:
KoCtlon 1. WlloroilM. till, nn.lnnlt HI. I

heretofore frovlilu by onllimncu for tlnervlnjf of the ownerx of property nt

to und Ixnuflted by lliv construc-
tion of the lateral sower hereinafter il.scribed to upieur beforo said council nndshow cause. If any. why said property
should not be assessed for the count ruc-tlo- n

of suld sower, nnd did fix n tlino forhearing any such protcstB, which notlcawas Klven In accordance, with said ordi-nance more than ten days beforn thuof the construction of until mu.
er, but no protests uKnlnat suld construc
tion or asxcssnient or the cost thereofwas made by unyoue juhI s.ild sewer was,
by said council, ordered construeted.

Ann. wncreas. tho cost of tin, nun.
structlon of said sewer has been undhereby Is determined to be life sum of
JS10.U0.

.Now therefore, said city doth nrdnln
and declare hat each parcel of property
descrlbod below Is iidjucimt to nnd ben-
efited by that certain lull rul sower six
Inches In size, constructed on North Kirstreet from Hrcond street tn Jnrkitoii
struct and that thu proportion of timeout
or said sewer which each of xnlrt rmreelii
of land should bear based on the bene- -
rns nuriveii rnnp.-cllvel- by said severaltracts of land Is thu uinount set oppo.
site thu description of encli parcel be
low. und cuch of said narcels Ih nctuallv
beneflteil tn the amount set opposite It
description below by the construction of
sum sewer, ami thai said snverul
amounts represent thu proportional ben
efits of said several parcels from suld
sewer. And each ot suld puruels 14
hereby assi-Hsi-- In the uinount set onno
slto Its description Jntlow for thu con-
struction of said sower. Tho mi mo apt
peanut' above lach description, heliiK tint
name of the owner or reputed owner of
each such lot or iiarcel,
AHHKSHMKNT KOIl A HIX-INC- H I.AT.

KKAI HKWflll ON NUItTII Kill
HTltKIr KHOJI HIX'ONU HTltKKT TO
JACKHON HTlti:i:T.
ANsessmeiit No. 1. John C. Miirnhv.

lot 2, block 3'j orlKlnal townsltn, city of
Medforil, On koii, frontAK" Co feet on thi)
west side of Mr streot; CO feet rate per
root, 30 cents, amount, H&.oo

Assessment No. J, Mehl. lot
a, block 3D, orlKlnal t()wnslle, (Jlty of
Mcdford. OriiKon, frontauo BO feet on tM
wesi siuo or r streuti f reel; rato per
foot, UCI cents, amount, 115. 00.

Assessment No, 3. Krank J. Mehl, lot
4, block SO. nrlulnal towiiHltc. City of
Mcdford, OriL-on- : frontauo Co feet oil
the west slilo of Kir street. CO feot. rate
per foot, ill) cents; amount, 115,00

Assessment ,u, . aukiihi Kuwrunu,
lot C, block Vj, orlKinill towuslte, City of
.Mcdford, Orecm; frontauo SO feet on tho
west side of Mr streot: 60 feet, rule Dor
foot, 90 cents, amount, I in. 00.

Assessment No. 8. AiiKUHt Liiwrentz.
lot n, Ibock .10, orlulnat towuslto, City of
Muilford, Ori'Kini) frontauu CO feet on tliu
west side of 1 ir streot: CO foot, rutu nee
foot, 90 cents, uinount. 15.00.

Assessment No. C, II. K, Anile, lot 1,
block .'IK, orlKlnul townslte, City or Mcd-
ford, Ori-Kon- , froul'iKu CO feet on tin.
west side uf Kir stleet; CO feet; rato per
looi, jv cents; ninouni, fiu.vv.;

Assessment No. 7. James Leslie, lot
1', block 3K, original townslte. City of
Mcdfoid. Oreuon: frontatro CO feet on tho
west sldo of KJr utreot; 60 feet; ralo per
foot, 90 cents innoiinl, $16.00.

Assessment No. nam n. lot
.1, block :K, oilKlnul toiviiNlto, city or
Medford, OreKonj frontoBo 60 feot on tho
west side of Kir street; 00 fuel; into per
foot, 90 cents, amount, $15,00.

Assessment No. V.C. C. Xleekman, lot
i, block 38, orltflnul towimlte, city of

CITY

Mrttfortl, Oivkom; fitmtitK RO foot tilv
ho wi'Hi hIu or Mr Niri't'ii !ut frets rule

ier rooi, iui oomiii tttiiotnti. ?tito
tt it. WocU as. oilKliml towimlte. Oty or

Mctlfoiil, Oroiwn, fionlnuo 00 fcwl on
ho went Nltlo of Kir titoti Rll fonlt ruttt

iwr root, an cimhh, itiinntm, iw.uu,
Aitwrnticnt No 11 KriuuiNku tlttiok,

'tit B, tiling 3T. otllttitl lowiiMlle, City or
Miirorl, OivKon, rntntnKo ftii ftct on tlu
'ivhI slilo ( Kir nlrool, fill fool, rule jmi
fool, V0 oi'iitM itimtiiul, tilt tin

AMmxiniout No is rrniulfthn OluoU,
ol (1, Moi'k 7, ollitlitnl tovnnlti, CU ttf
Xtt'Ofonl. Orcwonj frontiiuti Bit fot mi lht
nnt ntt! of Kir Mlrrot. BO font, into nor

foot. DO ctsttN, nuionnl, J 15 00
Ahjk'kriiu'iiI No, U IYhhiImWu Cllttrk.

ot ". lilock aT, mlcluitl totvnullt'. City tiT
tctfor0, Orcuon. fnmtiino fio foul tin

'iin onsi Hitic ir Kir m root n ronij rttor root. 9ii ituiottuii itituti
ut 7. blook 3(1, orlHltnil tow unite. City f
MiMiuiro, urcKiiu, rroninuo no riM't on inn
Nint xlilti of t'Mr strvvt, 80 fivt, rate litT
rHit. 90 ccntu, nninunt, IIMI0

AKKOMKinont No IB- - AtttttiHt I,ivtcnt,
ot k, Mw HI. tirlKlnul lownnllo. Cltv of

Mvilfortl. Orwttir frtintttut' R0 ftot mt thr
nnt Hlilo of Kir Ktri'ct, itn fret, mtn ihtfoot, iui ociiIm, nnimtui, $1(1 no,

ApbokhihoiiI No 10 Wlllliim tlitnlnv
ot i. liluck Jfl. orllnitl totviixlUs City
if Moilfunt. Ort'KOii, fnnttu Ru fMt on
Ini t'tthl slu.' or i'ir simhi, an ri'oi, xnw

nor foot. "JO ciMttN, uinonnt llfiOd
AKN'iKH.Mt No 17 Wlllliilil llnitlov,

ot 10, lilock Stl. orlHlnnl lowimllr'. t'l
tf Mrtlforil. On-Ko- fronlitKo f''t tn
ho ohhI nltlo of Kir strt-t- . 6 f't, nttf

r foot, nit ci'tilM. muouiit. lU.on.
AHXiiMHlllMlt IS ltiMl lIllVIIIOIlll, lot

fl. Itlook 3fi. (trlKiitul lowiiKlti'. Cliy of
Mottfiirit. Oroifon. rronui:i Stl frrt on tin
nut slilo of Kir stroft. to fort, ruto iior
oot. HO conlH. iiiiiouiit IKi

Sootltm i Ami It lx liotolty orilotvo
mil orilnlnoil llmt sold sotoiol mhwuh-itnnl-

mill tlio IIuiim thotwif ho tstloioil
n th lion Oorkot of until eltv. nnil

notion ln ?loit to tho owiioin
,ir roimliil owimth. of milit iimi
lull tho Hiimo ho nifotooil unit oolholoil
n tln ntnnnor nnoliloit hy tho chnrtor
f mini city for Iho iMillovilou of mhhoh--nonl-

for tho Imiiniuniont of hIiodIi.
thoinln

Stcllon 3. It In furlhor onloroil llmt
ho notloPM nlot proMiloil for bo imti
IhIu.iI ll,r. tlmoM In tho llnllv ,Mnll Trl

'nun', ii nownimor inthllnhoit nntl of koii
mil circulation In n,hl eltv. In Un umrt
nor iirovliliil hy ontlltnnco No 230 of
jinltl rliy.

ti... ..iivwl... ..H.llitiiti.,.. mu iiahhiui liv
tho city roiincll of Iho City of Moilfonl.

IrOKOII. OH IlW.iUn llliy l wuwmwr
inn, hy thi fnlllnit voir Morrlok.
ivo: Watt. iivo. Wiirtnmii. nyn: Kntorliik.
ttmont. Kifort. yo, anil Mlllnr. nyo

Alilirmo,! Holitolllhor dill.'

At tout!
hout TKr.rnn.

City llccarilrr

CM
CANON.

Mnyor

NOTICU
To tlio owner, or ri'imltil owitrr, of

wicli tMirvol of jirotiorty iIohitIIhuI In tho
fnroKothi; orillnnnco. ns numiM thoroln.
mil In tit" Hon tloelnrt'il ly until onll
innco. tm roconliM In tho ilm'kot of rltj
lleiln;

You nrn lrohv nnttfloit (tint tho nn
Hosiimont iloclkroil tr th" foro!lnK onll-iiiuic- o

linn uwilo sinl tlio lion tln--

fur Diitoroil In tlio cltv lion ilockol. nttil
Hint the wimo Ik ilue nnil you nro hereby
roiiuln'il to pay the wtnte to tho rliy
conlor wltliln ton iliiys front the service
of thin notice, which service In innile hy
puhllcntlnn of Ihe forouoliiK onllnnne
,ml ttilH noilre threw tlmen In the .Moil-fnrt- i

Mnii Trihune. mirsunnt to un or- -

ilor of tlie city council of until cltv

I

.

, ll
1.

n

icwin w i i.i.i r.u.
City Itcconler

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
ftofith lUvcrsWo

Xcw ami Modern
Iu every gas cook-

ing, etc. Women unit girls must
bring references.

WM. SMITH.
Homo Phono KtK.

Draperies
We carry a very complete line of

draperies. Isco curtains, fixtures, eta.
and Co all classes of upholaterlnir. A
special man to look after this work
exclusively and will iclvo as good
service, as la posslbla to get tn even
the larti'it cities.

Weeks & HcGowan Co

I

i

!

9,

y

No

w

uirllculnr,

77&77WW
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NOTICES.

JtWAAhi-tV- '

Mild Beer
For people who

aislilcc an excessive

bitter in beer

Pabst
BlueRibboa

Tio Beer of Qiuliry

will prove a ac-ligfk- tful

surprise. It
is rich and mellow

with a delicate ap-

petizing bitter very
pleasant and round

1

in no otner
beer. ,

OrJcr a case
today.

Jttu Houek, Agt,
Mtdford let & Stong C ,

Phont 2M1

WzZszIZfflPZA

I

!

I

i

!

I

mmz,.

For Sale, Bottled or Drauulit, Nash
. Bar.

Minn Standnforcl'ii
Pinno .Vohool

riano, Uitnuoiiy and Musical
niniury

JCMIIA'T. HTANDKFOItl)
lixiuiiluur for Now lOniiliiiitt

Coniiervfttory ot MiibIo
In llonton

Mukcn n npoulalty of tintitlug
toaehors. Homl (or toHtlmonlnlM

ami tormii, lMiotiu 7311, 170

RANCHES
all) noros. jss un nere, fluo Hithiltvlstnit,
3 iicres IVrry siiIhIMnIou. easy loiius,
IS ncios; elonn 1n boAiitlfiil low fins

soil! IS80 nntoi wry easy terms.
I ncres; beitrliiK orchard; witter

right: store; nlso lease, en Rood itiK
turn anil hay land; mill or trndo.

TRADE
t S ncre. 4 .roum house, ItlSO
I do ncres In Wild county, Culoindn; ttiulo

for much hem
100 ncres, 1 uilkn front town tn Wit

tniuettu volley, rich bottom nnd up-

land. 100 lU'rnn cultivated, uood till
pruviunouls. M3S a ore.

luei-iii- n property, lentuls, ISS inonllily,
Inkn Riiod ucrenKO,

10 nerea, IH In pears, clime tn fine build
Iuk site nnd view,

ICO-scr- o stock and ntfalfit raimhl ICO

seres tillable; under dllnh! 7J per
acre; tnke Incoute protierty.

120 sores raw liiudt nil fine fruit Ituttl
take nuy K"Od property.

40 ncres, tlllabln; 13000; tnke town prop.
erty

to acres, cleared; take reildeucs In
trade.

.10 ncres Hear Creek bottom for Dnkatali
land. '

30 seres, IMllsnde, California In orchanl
tnkn dairy or slock much nnil city
property.

Incoum property, Twin Pulls, Idaho, for
Kood screnKO.

WANTED
5 eutpiniterji,
ItoiHitui: eiiKlueer.
..irls for ceiioml housework.
Otty and rnnah protxirtr t Hit
Cuttofr titeit, Imix factory, J 00,
Tall inittiff men, 1: Co.
IllU'krrs. 13 ?C,

L F. A.

IOOM M

BiTTMER

tpxirva tnT.ntno

APPLES FOR EUROPE
Wo nro appointed nRontu for
J. H. THOMA8, Covent (lantctt, ln--

tlon niul Southmnpton, ICukIuiuI,
wlioso clinics nro & per cent niul
C cents per hot.

JAS. LINDSAY & SON. Ltd., Olmi- -

Kow mul i:iltnbun;h. Hcotlamt, r.

per cont nntl 10 co:tt per box.
HAW80N ItOlHNHON. Hull, HitR

Iaiik. o per cent nnd 8 conti per
Jiox.

Thcflo nro the oUlcitt nnd InrKQHt

flriiiH In their respective towns, nnd
tholr reroronqo an to flunnclnl nhll-ltl- e

cnu ho hnd at Modford National
Hnnk, Mcdford, Orecon.

Cnuh emi be cnhlotl dny nftor nolo
If required, nnd ulchoat markot
prlccn Ktinmuteed.

Hod raced Men smoking 11IO CIO
AUS tnlkhiK "HOT A lit" don't always
Itvo on nlr, honco our routnrkB on
chnrRca,

Tho 'clnp-tra- p nhout prlvato ialu
tlooH not prove rnnitinnrnttve, except
for iouio curloH of a small nattiro. All
sollcni by prlvoto snlo have to wait
until miction! are over no na to know
what to nak, and In tho ratio ot larno
supplies they ofton Ret left.

For further partlciilnrn, ndtlrcsa

W. N. WHUe (Si Co.
70 I'Al.K PLAOU NIJW VOItIC

I II .PUT1 "B.

The Drain
on tho Ncrvotm Kystciu.

FUOM IJVi: STItAI.V

(h tin enonnoun oimntlty mid uhould

ho undorittnod by ovoryonu theao

iluyn.

Tho eyon may focuo properly yet

require go much effort to perform

tholr function na to rob tho entire

body of norvo enorBy, Hum being tho

Indirect cuimo of many of our ail-

ments mid dlHOUHCH. Conic In nnd let

mo explain more about It.

Dr. Rickert
L'ycslKlit HjH'clitllsl, Over Kcntncr'H

0&$?i I "J I'llWjm If II
wliMiji.' 1 1 n 1 1 i

t i

Tlio history of (jut poor laundry" your
nclnlilxir jmlronl'H lit tho iiikki'iI
edges of lils collars mid cuffs, mid
Iho boa nil I ko NllffucsM of liis slilil
fronts. Hcud your narmoiils to us

mul to will promise you that you will
Imi satisfied iu every juirt iriilnv.

THE STAR
Steam Laundry

IMcdford, Oregon,
Hell riionu 11201 Homo Oft

Where to Go
Tonight

TIIE ISIS THEATRE

1110 ATTJtACTJON

zHiiiii Duttoit nnil 1111 In tk Tim olio, I

I.IIKllNll ('(llllt'll)' .AlllMIM

IiitroiliicliiK rotulo )(iiii;h niul Itcttt
liitllntlH, hoiikh wllli which I hoy

Iiiivo met with tliuj;tento't tiuc- -

cosh thiouKliout ICuropo; mul thin
liolMrt tholr f I iitt Aiutirlt'iiii niipofir- - .1

unco only the vmy Intent of iionun
ninl Witty unHliiKy run ho looUutl

tor. rneir coiuotiy tiioiiu ih n

iicrimiu, niul when roiuliluctt with
X tholr otlnir clovor work It milium
X thuliii nno of tho bttonnoitt nets

i Untl I'uropo linn ever uciit over
j here. Homo of tho iiilclc cIiiiiikch

urn until to ho thO iult!)CHt over
i neon on miy vnudtivlllo iilni'o. No

I

(tun htiiiulil full to nco thoiu.

I loom open 7; IR p, 111,

UGO Theatre

Tomoirr's aurunor
The ilesl Motion I'lctiircrt mul

.Music

ClimiKo of Procrnm Tuoitdny, Fri-
day mul Stiutlny

flc mul 10c

HIIKULUCK IIOI..MIW, Jit.

Tin: surca urns.

A ItKIl niHI.'S IIIUltT.
(A Kent tiro Film.)

Rock Spring
Coal

OV KAim AX.Z. TKT8 TIMTS.

Offlw nnd Con! Vnrd, Twelfth hihI
HtrrcU.

- I'liono 7101.

Burbidge
VUX OOAZ. KAJf

PLUMBING
HT1W.M A.l IHrT WAT Kit

IIHATINO
All Work (Juarnntod

I'rlcea Ite.iaonablo
22ft Hotrnrd lllork, Kntrasc

011 dtli Htrvt-t- .

Coffecn & Price
Huririo ao:ii Homo aiB

A Full Line
of

School
Books

and School Sup-- I

plies at

The Merrivold Shop !

11 AVKST MAIN ST.

Kodaks
The most beautiful

time of the year

Better have one
witl you on

that trip

Medford
1

Book Store


